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The Late Provincial Exhibition.

The Fifteenth Exhibition of the Agricultural
Association of Upper Canada, held at Hamilton
last month, was we think beyond doubt, as many
of our readers of course iad ait opportunity of
witnessing for themselves, the nost successful
which lias yet taken place in the Province. In.
deed we doubtvery nuch whether a more excel-
lent, fuil and imposing display of the produets
of a country was ever offered on any part of this
North American continent. Whether in the de-
partment of live stock, agricultur0 or borticil-
tural products, implements, or donestie mainu-
factures, the array of animals or articles eqnalied
or surpassed, both in number and quality, those
upon any previous occasion. On the whole the
exhibition was one of which Canada may well be
proud, and grateful that she lias the soil and
climate and the industrious and enterprizing in-
habitants to enable lier to nake such a dipliiay.
And occurring tipon the peculiar occasion it did,
we mean concurrentlv with the visit of the lieir
to the British throne to this part of the empiré,
accompanied as that visit was by n-any distin-
guished and observing persons fron abroad, we
may confidently anticipate that the late exhihi-
tion will be of great value to us by disseminating
in the British Islands and elsewherc, a truc know-
ledge of the producing capabilities and resouees
of our country. As we shall give a full and
complete report of the exhibition in all its de-
partments, with a correct list of the prizes
awarded, in our next and succeeding numbers,
this brief notice must suffice for the present.

WEsT NonTnmnitNn Aan ItCr.TUnA. So-

CIETr.-The Fall Show of this Society will be
held at Cobourg, on Wedniesday, l7th inst.

OuR PanSsNT NU3inEU .- Owing to several

unavoidable circumstances, the present number
of the Agriculturist has been delayed considera-
bly past the proper time of publication. We
shall be up to time again after the next number.

A, 0r.v GENTLEMN, who was înever accised
of being a wizard, went out witi his gun one day
to hunt squirrels, accompanied by bis soit. Be-
fore they approached the ground where they ex-
pected to find the gane, the gun was charged
with a severe load, and when at last the old
gentleman discovered one of the little animals,
he took a rest and blazed away, expecting to
sec him fall, of course-but not so did il iap-
pen, for the gun recoiled vith so much force as
t "kick" hxim over. The old man got up,

and while rubbing the sparks out of lis ey
iniquired of his son, "I Alphy, did I pi
right end of the gun nt the squirrel '

TORONTO MARKETS.

FiUDAY, Oct 12, 18"
Of Fall Wheat the deliveries to-day were ¶

huishels, which sold at on advance over yesteri
The best grades sold at from $125 to $1 38:.e
age $1 30 per bush. There was a good deÉ
inferior which sold at from $1 2o to S1 24. T:
little sold below $1 20. Of Spring Wheat I
bshlis sold at from $1 05 to $1 10. Of B.i
3,000 bshls sold at from 62c to 66e ; average&!F
Of Peas, 1,000 bshis at from 54c to 60c. Of&
800 bshls at front 28e to 3ilc. Hay, $11 t'
per ton. Straw, $6 to q7 per ton.

NEW YOIRK NARKETS.

NEw YonK, Oct. 12, lé
F.ouit-receipts 27,687 brls ; the marke

day is without striking change; sales, 1:
bris at $5 35 to $5 40 for superfine Slatelz
to $5 60 for extra State; $5 35 to $5 40 fori:
fine Western ; $5 55 to $5 75 for coma
mnedinm extra Western; $5 75 to $5 90 f:
ferior to good shipping brands extra roun&
Ohio.

CANADIaN Fr.oun--unchanged; sales 5
at $5 70 to $7 50.

RYE FLout-steady at $3 50 to $4 40.
WHIEAT-receipts 73,596 bshis ; market

is a shade better with a fair export demand;
90,000bshlis at $1 21 to $1 25 for Chicago
$1 26 to $1 30 for Milwaukie Club; $13
37 for winter red Western; $1 42 to $1
white of all kinds.

RYE-firm ; sales 1,001 hshis a 90e.
BAntLEY-in ioderate request; sales 9,1V

of State at 75c to 80c.

Oit JoUnxAL AN TRASAcTîoNs OF T-lr

oF AGtIcu.Ti'n OF UPPEIR CANAD
IS published in Toronto on the Ist and 1(1

ionth.
Subscription-Ililt a doar per annun fortsia

Eleven copies for Five Dollars ; Twenty.two coFi
Pellars, &c.

Editors-Praeor Eiuclaznd. of University fC
ronte, aînd IiliIh C'. Tho:nson. Secretary of the lIo
culture. Toronto. to whomi :,l orders nud remiU
to be addressed.
2rit d for the D.:ird uf .riculturc at 77 Ningî

Toroto.

i Not being now able to stupply the firqg
hers of the current volume, tho subscription V
" Arricnilturist " froin 15th 3iay to the end d

ill be 30 cents per copy,. vith bonus at tht
us previoi8ty. viz: one additional copy witb eve0
and paid for in advance.

For the half year cornencing 1st July tht r''
cents. Nine copies for $2.


